# Architectural Data Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>State</strong></th>
<th>Delaware</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>County</strong></td>
<td>New Castle County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Town or Vicinity</strong></td>
<td>New Castle Hundred</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Historic Name of Structure (Include Source for Name)
- Short House (Rea & Price Map, 1849)
- Crossan House (Beers Atlas, 1868)

## Complete Address (Describe Location for Rural Sites)
1591 Pulaski Highway (U.S. Route 40)

## Date of Construction (Include Source)
1798-1804

## Architect(s) (Include Source)
HABS NO.

## Significance (Architectural and Historical, Include Original Use of Structure)
The Crossan House is an important example of the domestic architecture built by New Castle County's rural elite population of the late 18th and early 19th centuries. It is significant because it retains nearly all of its original interior finish, including mantels, baseboards, and chair rails.

## Style (If Appropriate)

## Material of Construction (Include Structural Systems)
Coursed rubble stone foundation. Brick walls laid in continuous Flemish bond on front facade and common bond on sides and rear.

## Shape and Dimensions of Structure (Sketched Floor Plans on Separate Pages Are Acceptable)
Main block measures 18'0" x 42'4"

## Exterior Features of Note
Two story center hall, single pile, 5-bay structure with attached rear wing. Roof constructed of common rafters mortised at ridge and notched over plate. There is evidence of a pedimented door surround with flanking columns on the front facade.

## Interior Features of Note (Describe Floor Plans, If Not Sketched)
Center hall, double parlor floor plan with interior gable chimneys is unaltered from first period. First floor mantels are flanked by built-in cupboards with 3 tiers of butterfly shelves. Center hall & first floor parlors furnished with molded chair rails and molded baseboards.

## Major Alterations and Additions with Dates
Late 19th or early 20th century wing added in same location as earlier, pre-1820 addition.

## Present Condition and Use
Demolished December 1989

## Other Information As Appropriate

**Sources of Information (Including Listing on National Register, State Registers, Etc.)**
- Rea & Price Map (1849)
- Beer's Atlas (1868)
- Hopkin's Map (1881)
- Baist' Map (1893)
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